
Weekend Readings & Reflections 

January 7-8, 2023: The Epiphany of the Lord 
 

Readings: Isaiah 60:1–6; Psalm 72:1–2, 7–8, 10–13; Ephesians 3:2–3, 5–6; Matthew 2:1–12 
 

Reflection: An “epiphany” is an appearance. In today’s readings, with their rising stars, splendorous lights, and 

mysteries revealed, the face of the Child born on Christmas day appears. Herod, in today’s Gospel, asks the chief 

priests and scribes where the Messiah is to be born. The answer Matthew puts on their lips says much more, 

combining two strands of Old Testament promise—one revealing the Messiah to be from the line of David (see 2 

Samuel 2:5), the other predicting “a ruler of Israel” who will “shepherd his flock” and whose “greatness shall 

reach to the ends of the earth” (see Micah 5:1–3). Those promises of Israel’s king ruling the nations resound also 

in today’s Psalm. The psalm celebrates David’s son, Solomon. His kingdom, we sing, will stretch “to the ends of the 

earth,” and the world’s kings will pay him homage. That’s the scene too in today’s First Reading, as nations stream 

from the East, bearing “gold and frankincense” for Israel’s king. The Magi’s pilgrimage in today’s Gospel marks 

the fulfillment of God’s promises. The Magi, probably Persian astrologers, are following the star that Balaam 

predicted would rise along with the ruler’s staff over the house of Jacob (see Numbers 24:17). Laden with gold and 

spices, their journey evokes those made to Solomon by the Queen of Sheba and the “kings of the earth” (see 1 Kings 

10:2, 25; 2 Chronicles 9:24). Interestingly, the only other places where frankincense and myrrh are mentioned 

together are in songs about Solomon (see Song of Songs 3:6; 4:6, 14). One greater than Solomon is here (see Luke 

11:31). He has come to reveal that all peoples are “co-heirs” of the royal family of Israel, as today’s Epistle teaches. 

His manifestation forces us to choose: will we follow the signs that lead to Him as the wise Magi did? Or will we be 

like those priests and scribes who let God’s words of promise become dead letters on an ancient page? 
 

 

OPENING PRAYER 
Leader: Welcome to our discussion for the Epiphany of the Lord. Let us begin in prayer: 
 

Lord God of heaven and earth, you revealed your only-begotten Son to every nation by 

the guidance of a star. Bless this room and all who are in it. Fill us with the light of 

Christ, that our concern for others may reflect your love. We ask this through Christ our 

Lord. Amen. (Adapted from USCCB) 
 

Leader: Today’s Gospel concludes what we think of as the “Christmas story” with the arrival of the magi.  When the 

magi entered the house, they adored Jesus. Have you ever spent time with the Lord in Eucharistic Adoration?  How 

are the Epiphany and Adoration related: Reflect on this as we watch this week’s video. 
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Prayer: Picture yourself as one of the 

magi standing before Mary, who is 

holding the Infant Jesus on her lap. You 

kneel before Jesus and offer Him your 

life, to do with as he will. What might 

Mary say to you? What does Jesus do? 

How do you feel? Now take a moment 

to offer words of praise and 

thanksgiving for the opportunity to 

serve the King of kings. 
 

Resolution: Today we heard how the 

early Church Fathers saw the visit of 

the magi as a symbol of the Eucharist. 

This week, pay a visit to your church or 

adoration chapel, and spend a few 

minutes adoring Jesus as the magi did. 

https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Isa%2060.1%E2%80%936
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Ps%2072.1%E2%80%932
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Psalm%2072.7%E2%80%938
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Psalm%2072.10%E2%80%9313
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Eph%203.2%E2%80%933
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Ephesians%203.5%E2%80%936
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Matt%202.1%E2%80%9312
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/2%20Sam%202.5
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/2%20Sam%202.5
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Micah%205.1%E2%80%933
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https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/1%20Kings%2010.25
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/2%20Chron%209.24
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Song%203.6
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Song%20of%20Songs%204.6
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Song%20of%20Songs%204.14
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Luke%2011.31
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Luke%2011.31
https://watch.formed.org/opening-the-word-1/season:1/videos/the-epiphany-of-the-lord-january-5-2020


FIRST READING ~ Isaiah 60:1-6 ~ 

Rise up in splendor, Jerusalem! Your light has come, the glory of the Lord shines upon 

you. See, darkness covers the earth, and thick clouds cover the peoples; but upon you 

the LORD shines, and over you appears his glory. Nations shall walk by your light, and 

kings by your shining radiance. Raise your eyes and look about; they all gather and 

come to you: your sons come from afar, and your daughters in the arms of their nurses. 

Then you shall be radiant at what you see, your heart shall throb and overflow, for the 

riches of the sea shall be emptied out before you, the wealth of nations shall be brought 

to you. Caravans of camels shall fill you, dromedaries from Midian and Ephah; all from 

Sheba shall come bearing gold and frankincense, and proclaiming the praises of the 

LORD. 
Epiphany is the Greek word meaning to ‘show’ or ‘make manifest’. The Magi from the East (coming from the 

Greek word for people of special knowledge) pay homage to Jesus. This symbolizes all nations recognizing 

Jesus as King and Lord.  

 If you had to write a story to teach the truth about Jesus what truths 

would you seek to include? How could the Church make Christ known 

more creatively today? What is the most creative Christian 

evangelization message you have seen lately? 

Isaiah makes a beautiful prophecy which is fulfilled in the Gospel of 

Matthew story and the Magi today. God’s chosen people have just returned 

from exile and their country and beautiful city of Jerusalem and its Temple 

are in ruins. Isaiah begins with the image of Jerusalem as a woman lying 

down in defeat. ‘Rise up Jerusalem! Your light has come.’  

 As we enter the beginning of the New Year how could you experience 

‘rising up’ to your most beautiful self? How could you help the Church 

‘rise up’ and make Christ known? What would it take for you to be 

radiant and your heart throb with joy and pride in the Church 

community? What will you do? 

 

 

 

 

SECOND READING ~ Ephesians 3:2-3a, 5-6 ~ 

Brothers and sisters: You have heard of the stewardship of 

God's grace that was given to me for your benefit, namely, that the mystery was made 

known to me by revelation. It was not made known to people in other generations as it 

has now been revealed to his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit: that the Gentiles 

are coheirs, members of the same body, and co-partners in the promise in Christ Jesus 

through the gospel. 
Paul states very clearly a mind-shattering truth: ‘the gentiles are coheirs’. Jewish people thought of and 

treated gentiles as unclean. Paul says they are clean and co-partners in the inheritance of God’s promises and 

family.  

 What adjustments in mind, heart, and action, would take place if God revealed to you that everyone was 

clean and equal and a brother or sister to you and you were all part of the same family? Imagine what life- 

style change this would involve. Are you willing to try? Can you glimpse this is the central gospel message 

of Jesus?  



GOSPEL ~ Matthew 2:1-12 ~ 

When Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, in the days of King Herod, behold, magi 

from the east arrived in Jerusalem, saying, "Where is the newborn king of the Jews? 

We saw his star at its rising and have come to do him homage." When King Herod 

heard this, he was greatly troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. Assembling all the chief 

priests and the scribes of the people, He inquired of them where the Christ was to be 

born. They said to him, "In Bethlehem of Judea, for thus it has been written through the 

prophet: And you, Bethlehem, land of Judah, are by no means least among the rulers of 

Judah; since from you shall come a ruler, who is to shepherd my people Israel." Then 

Herod called the magi secretly and ascertained from them the time of the star's 

appearance. He sent them to Bethlehem and said, "Go and search diligently for the 

child. When you have found him, bring me word, that I too may go and do him homage." 

After their audience with the king they set out. And behold, the star that they had seen 

at its rising preceded them, until it came and stopped over the place where the child 

was. They were overjoyed at seeing the star, and on entering the house they saw the 

child with Mary his mother. They prostrated themselves and did him homage. Then 

they opened their treasures and offered him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. And 

having been warned in a dream not to return to Herod, they departed for their country 

by another way. 
In ancient times a new star was thought to indicate a new leader being born. The Magi are on a journey of 

seeking God. They have knowledge. Resources. Time. All that the world declares is necessary for fulfilment. 

Yet they are hungry for something more. 

 What is currently guiding your life? Would you say you are thirsty, hungry, searching? How and where do 

you find Jesus today?  

The three gifts presented reveal the identity of Jesus. Gold for a king. Frankincense for a priest whose role is 

to pray and send prayers to God in heaven. Myrrh pointing toward Jesus’ sacrifice and death and future burial. 

 As the new year begins what personal gifts or talents, are you willing to give in service to God? Consider 

the deeper meaning of homage and surrender. How could you express a deeper commitment to following 

Jesus? What change of direction would you like to make to imitate the Magi? 

 

MEDITATION 
John the Evangelist states that when Jesus came into the world the world knew him not 

and his own people received him not (John 1:10-11). Jesus was born in obscurity. Only 

the lowly shepherds recognized him at his birth. Some wise men also found their way 

to Bethlehem to pay homage to the newborn King of Israel. These men were not 

Israelites, but foreigners. They likely had read and discussed the Messianic prophecies 

and were anxious to see when this Messianic King would appear. God led them by 

means of an extraordinary star across the desert to the little town of Bethlehem where 

Jesus was born. 

John Chrysostom (347-407), in his homily on this passage from Matthew 2, explains 

the significance of the star of Bethlehem: 

"Note how fitting was the order of events: the wise men saw the star, were 

received by the Jews and their king; they heard prophecy to explain what had 



appeared; the angel instructed them; and then they journeyed from Jerusalem to 

Bethlehem by the guidance of the star. From all this we learn that this was not an 

ordinary star, for no other star has this capacity to guide, not merely to move but 

to beckon, to "go before them," drawing and guiding them along their way. The 

star remained after bringing them to the place, in order that the child might also 

be seen. For there is nothing conspicuous about the place. The inn was ordinary. 

The mother was not celebrated or notable. The star was needed to manifest and 

illumine the lowly place, until they had reached their destination at the manger." 

[The Gospel of Matthew, Homily 7:3] 

In their thirst for knowledge of God, the wise men from the East willingly left 

everything, their home and country, in pursuit of that quest. In their diligent search they 

were led to the source of true knowledge - to Jesus Christ, the Light and Wisdom of 

God. When they found the newborn King they humbly worshiped him and gave him 

gifts fitting for a king. 

The Lord of the universe who revealed the star of Bethlehem to the Gentiles of the East 

so they could come and worship Jesus, the Prince of Peace (Isaiah 9:6) and King of 

Kings (Revelations 19:16), gives each one of us the same light of revelation to recognize 

and accept Jesus as our Lord and Savior. Faith is an entirely free gift that God makes to 

us. It is through the help of the Holy Spirit, who moves the heart and opens the eyes of 

the mind, that we are able to understand, accept, and believe the truth which God has 

revealed to us through his Son, Jesus Christ. In faith, the human will and intellect 

cooperate with grace. "Believing is an act of the intellect assenting to the divine truth 

by command of the will moved by God through grace" (Thomas Aquinas). To know 

and to encounter Jesus Christ is to know God personally. In the encounter of the wise 

men with Jesus we see the plan of God to give his only Son as King and Savior, not just 

for the Jewish people but for all the nations as well. The Lord Jesus came that both Jew 

and Gentile might find true and lasting peace with God. Let us pray today that Jew and 

Gentile alike will find the Lord and Savior on their journey of life.  
 Do you bring the light of Jesus Christ to those you meet through the witness of your life and testimony? 

 If Jesus truly is who he claims to be, the eternal Son of God and Savior of the world, then why is he not 

recognized by everyone who hears his word and sees his works? 

 

CLOSING PRAYER 
Leader: In closing let us now pray together: 

ALL: Lord Jesus Christ, we thank you for bringing salvation to all the nations. May 

the gospel of salvation be proclaimed to every nation today and to every person on the 

face of the earth. Help me to be a good witness of the joy of the gospel to all I meet. 

Amen 
Leader: (if time, let us offer up our intercessions … St. Michael… Our Father… Hail Mary… Glory Be…)  
 

 

[Opening reflection was shared from St. Paul Center at https://stpaulcenter.com/studies-tools/sunday-bible-reflections] 
[video can be found at FORMED.ORG “Opening the Word”. Additional reflections can be found at FORMED in “Opening the Word”] 

[Discussion questions created by Fr Frank Bird sm, Marist Priest, and distributed by www.maristlaitynz.org, were shared with permission from www.livingtheword.org.nz.] 

[Meditation and closing prayer are copyright © 2021 Servants of the Word, source: https://dailyscripture.net, author Don Schwager ] 
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